You are invited to our Open Night
6.00pm-8.00pm 6th April, 2016

In 2015 Hawker College successes included the following:
- Improvement in ATAR results over the years 2012-2015 and an increasing proportion of students receiving a Year 12 Certificate
- An affirming outcome of a comprehensive college validation review
- 2015 winners of Canberra Theatre Centre Fast and Fresh competition; Canberra Area Theatre (CAT) Award winner for Hairspray 2015

Other key information:
- A welcoming connected school where you are acknowledged and valued
- The only nationally accredited Mindmatters Government College in the ACT
- Nationally and internationally recognised best-practice Mathematics program
- Full Honours extension program in all faculties
- Award winning Arts programs
- High impact, award winning student leadership programs
- Active, supportive, inclusive school culture

www.hawkerc.act.edu.au